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Two Boys.
nly joïbteruN rK ,a.

no 141110 int the worll no ' day
tdt. -' 9417cgav joy tt, a mOthecra 11uart,

%Vîa nd. the Othier ry,
, tl wro fitted to 1) ay their part,

ta sober, quiet, and Had ;
Ibtt uiek and bright vas the othor lad.

%%üllt out with his fiag unifuîrlcd
uet the breeze; anid was swiftly borne

T.o th, Frienly Isles, and thero gally whirlcd
r the breakers front nlit tmi mora,

',.tîtlaîd etaroeicand full of joy,
Ail ltîrts njado room for the lovey boy.

III, îîmllsone face and hie iurry glance,
111,I rcady %Vit asud good-îîatured wiice,

Mati evUîî the distant once advaynce
t1 basic lin thn ligit of hie sunny sniles,

Ah, he was liatteurd and much caressed,
t i meany a glass te his lips ias pressed

\iauy a lass$ of A poisoneid awoet,
t nuouglit, did be drain, in truth,

fitat ln s1ippery places drew the foct
f tie friendly and ninscoting youti, ;

1ýXguîionvi Itnd dewis lie bekaii te go;
" îu"t i tie treaciserous unîIerto.'

The tthrr boy, of a quiut turn,
1f awkward maniers and solenuli looks

At I suîrly speech, cared little te icarn
I lie lesons of life net foîund in books

Gross, ill-natured, sovere and gritn,
Little of ;oy could be had with.hlm.

1lis friends were few; but'twras all the saie,
\\ lat did lie care for a sile or a frown

lie ti his way te make-a decided aim;
Anti no one living could put him down ;

jL1rd of il3cf, stubborn andl prend,
lie koit ]ls place 'unid tho jostling crowd.

No heed te those who wolid icad astray,
Mo hccd te thù sirenl spoîl lie gave

Iut wcnt rigit e ii ais clrnest vay
Till lie rode at case on the topiost Iavo

Ani those whIo thought him a churl began
To rerpeet and honour the solf-made man.

,ris thus that the children play thoir part
And the boys we love for thieir livehlicss

Who hold ouir hearts fron the very start,
Scloni if over attain success,

Esmly temptcul tiiey are, aud sje
C.uiîgît in lite'o treaeierous undertow.

-Indpendent.

Whatsoevor Thinge are Pure.

51Y RtEV. JAMEs H1ASTIE, COINWALL

"Whiatsoever things are pitre
think on thuse tings, -Phil. iv. 8.

Tiua Band of llope recontly forme
in town ias a plodgo whicli bids i
members te kcep frce fron ithree thing
-fron intoxicants, fron tobacco, an
fron profanity.

At the first meeting hold a fe
weeks ago, soveral of the boys prese
hesitated te join, and sone refus
poIsIt-blank. And when asked wh
they said because tobacco was fo'bidde
And when asked if any of thom us
it some said they did, and among tise
weie boys ns young as ten and twdlv
And when asked if they woulid gi
it up aFt once, sonie shook their hua
amd saia they wuouldnot promise.

The meeting brought out the sta
ing faut that attendiug day school a
Sabbath school are, a good' nany lit
iellows who now use tobacco and lo
it too well to give it up.

Now, I have chosen this beauti
text tis morning bocause if youn Ob
it fully not a quid or a cigar eh
enter your moutih.

"Whatsoever thinge are I-C, thi
on these things.- •

L The firet point I make is this:
Tobauco used in any form,'in snufli
chowing, or smoking is net a p
thixug.

I know that some very good men
tobacco, soe of the besb and grea
in the world do; soe teachers
proferaors and Sabbath-schoio stipe
tondonùi, some judges andl mmicncu rý
Parliament and kings, somo eiders

HOME AND SH1OOL.

deaconît and oven minster fa th Thon the effect on the intellect ie
Gospol do, but they would b far alarming in the case of young lads. Ti
botter r-iliot it. Many of thein It weakens mind and memory, blunts te
wisi they had nover boguin, and dmosint perception, and impairs ali the mental on
ail would give the advico: "Boys, do faculties. ilt
net do as I do in this matter." This lias been thorousghly tested by "

No, tobacco is not cie of the pure caroful examination, and thore in nL on
things for us te usa doubt about it. wo

'lobacco-bureatlh, i thlat a pure and In a colebrated collego in Paris,
sweet nsellî Tobacco-juice, ait trickies France, the studetnts, when they on.
down the mouth and staine lips and tored, and ail through thoir course, TH
teetht, ie that a pure and lovely colout 1 were divided into two classes, amokers

As it is cast ipon fleor or carpet or and non-sinokera, and a coirect record In
handkorchief, is it a siglt for angels te of ail tL.eir examinations kept, and it
deliglt in, fur Christ to admire I was found that those who did not use Ha

King James 1, of England thought tobacco toek the lead al through, while
net. At the beginning of the seven- they came out with a far higher aver- Pu

teentl century it was ail the sashion te ago of health. Th sanie thing has

smoke. Th king asked the clergy to been eated in Germany and with tc He

preach against it, but no one would same result.
venture te speak ont against the pre. If parents, thon, want their children K
vailing custom. Se royalty took up te do their very best at school, lot

the pen himself ard wrote a book them keep them fron tobacco. If H

which lie called "A Oounterblast te teachera want their pupils to excel lot

Tobacco." And how strongly le folt thom war against tobacco. A

you cau judge fron this sentence: 3. Tise third point I make is this .-
ti1 ir a cussieun loatîteemo te tis oye Tobacco is enormously costly, and Th

"atefl te ic lathso, tianful te tye should be on that accouti shuned,

brain, dangerous ta the lungp, and in too. . St
the black imos theroof noarest roson- In Christian lands to-day ten timnes

bling the horrible Stygian emoko of as much is spont in tobacco as ie givon

ithe pit that is bottoinless." for ail missionary purposes and fur ail
Pretty strong lngnage je it not? Bible Socioties put together, and what

Soine may think it too strong, but one good comes out of it .

thing i certain, if no one would tanste I saw a young man with a ignr and

tobacco but thoso who siko it naturally, asked hium if ho smoked maci, ando 

ew, very few, would ever use it, for said : "Net now, that ho had cut ?

mot people only like it after they have down one-half." IAnd how mmcn do u

sihkemd thoienelves into it. And fi you ue now u •akd "Only t .rc

ne one would smIko or chow but thoseo cigare a dy. I keep to that now.

who necd it an a nedicine(which some I What did you average before yo

do) net one pound would bo used for a cut down?" Wel, about six a day." b

hundred that now are. " And what do they cost you', nioyi t

But mare important than King five cents a pince, I suppose?" umycs, t

James' opinion or that of any other the cheapest five cents, better onos ten Y

more man is the mind and will of cents." I" Well, say the chopest, fve

King Jesas. Now, what would Ile cents a piece, that is fifteen cents a day

have you do with tobacco? Wero lie now," 1 said. "Yes. I I But yo ti

now on earth growing up a lad, say sometimes go beyond that, don't you 1

here in our town, would Re use Iasked. "hyes, whenincompny."

tobacco, think you? Wouild itbe like 9 And you give some away, don't ye 1' l

. Christ, the holy, perfect J cess se te dcl " Yes, o! cours(," hou aid. FNow,

To find out yo open your Bblc winl wenhd tint amnn te? Fifîcen

d and road His lito in the Gospels fron cents a day at the very lowest prico,

te firet to last, but net a word about and if you neer gave one away that

e tobacco; uer can you find the word ie abOut $55 a year. But you do usa

d nywioro in H s Book. some ten cent cigare you ay, and you

aViat, tison, ie yur conclusioni do go beyond tiueo a day sometimes,

Ar ou in doubt on v at side te and you treat a friid te one occavon-

t ceri Christ? If yeu mire, you have ally, se you probably rni up to $75 or

d sily te ak whethor tobacco injures $80 a year" " Weil, I gnuss 1 do."

Y boys iln their heath, in their intellect. Now, just thik of it, a yong man

n. su their religious tendency 1 Whether ,on a emall income spends from $50 te

d .t crentos a tasle for strng duink1 $80 a yer on tobacco. But ask him

n Wioter it dos ii any vay vhatever te give the hUl! cf it fer his pOw in

0, mat yeîr body, which Gd has made church or te the isniuons and ia wenta

vu sud gimen yot e the sacred home ei be shocked. ' Oa't afford it, nur the

de yaur seul liai of it." B t ho is actually pend-

d 2. Nor, tue euggests le sreond ing that large amotnt for a thing

ri, point I irake viz. :-That tobacco i, whicih noither does himself nor anyone

ri very inîful to the body of young else a particle Lf good.

nde Peuple and also ta thoir intellect. Her'as my propiesal, viz., tint ove y

ve Yeu know that what would scarcely ld and yug man i thiS cagi egaien'

affect the heaIltli of an adult may ruin who uses tobacco, shall give it ni> titis

fui the health of a child. Work, for wook, and h tud over the amount he

ey exemple, which a man would eujoy has thus been spendiug te pay for our

ait and which. would do him good, would now church, amd I tell you you'll nover

break down a boy of cighît or ton. have reason te regret the change'

rnk A qmntity, which would scarcely Your intellect belongs to God, to-

affect a man of twenty-onc, would play bacco hurts your intellect, thorefoeo

nvac iils a soft boy of ton or tweLvo. God would have you give it up.

ng, lav i ol heck hie growth and change Your body belongs te God, and

re hie complexion and tend to liver coin- tobacco is injurios te your body,

plaint and heait diseate, and croate a therefore Qed would have you give it

use craving for etreng d~n~ p
use Iaviag for str drink. tobacco God would have you ail be like
test If one is deterwimed to use t ' C hrs isl n er n ie

and let him not bu gin boforo he is of ago Christ woud n u bo u relye

in- te mrry, and by that time few %veI hriet Hnould net use tebacco, Gody

e fi bcgm at ail, ns are tint they wil have woere lie no u on irth, terofr Qd

and too muic god Bonne te begin thon. I uould have yen givo 15 np.

I1ý!

The -r of the Suinday School
mes i, n a late issue, in answer
a certain question: " Tobacco is

o-fourth poison and three-fourths
h ," and does net the toxt say:
Vhatsoever things are pure, think
theso things 1 And therefore God
uld have you kop clear of tobacco.

Throo Words of Strongth.
ERE are thrco lessons I would write-
Tlhrce Ivords as with a burning pen,
tracina of eternai light
Upon the hearte of Lion.
vo Hope. Though clouds environ round,
And giadncse biles ier face in scorn,t off the sbadow troin thy brow-

No night but bath its morn.

ave Faith. Where'er thy bark l driven-
Tho cahm's dispourt, the tem Pst's aiirt-nowv titis: cod ruics the hostB of licaven,

Tit inhabitants Of earth.

ave Love. Not love alonc for one;But mnan, as man thy brother eall;
id scatter, like thi circling sun,
Thy charities on ail.
us grave these lessons on thy soul-

Hope, Faith, and Love-and thon salait
flud

rength when life's surges rudest roll,
Light when thou sc wert blind.

self-Sacrifice.

TuE tower door of St. Leonard's
hurch, Br idgenorth, England, was left
Pen, and two young boys, wandering
p, were tempted te mount up into the
pper part and scramble from beamn to

am.

Ail at once a j)ist gave way. The
eam on which they were standing be-
ame displaced. The eider had just
ime te grasp it when falling, while the
ounger, slipping over his body, caught
old of hie comrado's legs.
in this fearful position tho poor lads

ung, crying vainly for help, for no
ne was near.
At length the boy clinging te the

bea became exhausted. lie could no
onger support the double weight. lie
alled out to the lad bolow that they
were both done for.

" Could you save yourself if I were
o loose yeu 1" replied the little lad.

i I think I could," returned the
eider.

"IThen, good-bye, and God bleus
you1» cried the little fellow, loosing
hie hold.

Another second, and he was dashed
te pieces on the stOne floor bolow, hie
companion clambering 'bo a place of
ealeby.

This is a truc story. Tho recourd of
it iu )raserved in the Bodleian Library
nt Oxford. Sonme tales of heroism ex-
cite une to pour forth one's admiration,one' appro ation, in many words;

but this one strikes us dumb. This
ltie fullow unwittingly had followed
so closoly in the steps of hie moat
beloved Master.

Listen tu the words of our Lord,
spoken while the disciple whom Ho
loved was leaning on Mis breast:
"cmhis in my commandcment, That ye
love one another as I have loved yon.
Greater love hath no man than this,
that a man lay down his life for hie
friends."

Surely, this little boy, in this one
brief, awfual act of self-sacrifice, had
found his way te keep hie Lord's coin-
mandment.-Ex.

" WAT is philosophy IL to
somethiug which enables a rib man te
say thore is no disgrace ln being pour.


